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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
IMKOit JIU.NTIO.N.

Davis sells class.
Morehouse & Co., miiBfizlnes bound.
Uudwelscr beer. U Hoenfcld, ngent.
Fine A. B. C. beer. Neumayer'i hotel.
fichmldfo photos, now find latest styles.
J. F. Napier went yesterday to Denver

cn a visit. i r
A V. Faulk left yesterday for Houston,

Tex . on a short visit.
r.lrl wanted for Koncrnl.ouMWork. ;Mr8'

Oeorce 8. Davis, 200 llronfhv&y.

Get your work done at the POP"'" Ea'
laundry. 721 Hroadway. 'I'hone 157.

Alexander & Co. Btva
Uee artoisraviires.

tneclal prices on frames for tbem.
,

In ChU'itfTo ..,.nr nf the Queal

,,ubVfn'y"'lea yerday on a trip

kjinmay iunw'rv j j " --,i
C'Cy;T' Irnwn aouMv Seventh

lpr Filter. Mf5. H.
run " Kansas City. ..Inif. ,.mn' Hellef corps .will hold Us

"m.ss Sn.veley of Lincoln, a

&,ftt! agedW:nbonth of Pottawattamie
rounty.

Attorney and Mrs Flnley Hurke. nrcom-ranle- d

by Mrs. Jeffries, have gone for a
trip to the PacllU- - mast, to be absent xev-rr- al

weeks. , , N

Lieutenant Governor. J- 'C. Mllllman came
In from Ixgan. Hurrlwoii county, last even-l- n

and was duly ,1iltlntod Into the local
lodge of KIIih.

State Senator T. D. Healy nf Fort Dodge
nnd a party of friends from that city were
In Council muffs for a short time yester-
day ufteriinon.

Th regular meeting of Harmony chapter,
Order of Hastern Star, will be held this
evening, when all members are requested to
lm In attendance,

Phil AvWelturri, the newly Appointed spe-
cial sanitary nfllrer, went on duty yester-
day and nt once commenced a vigorous
campaign against dirty alleys nnd back
yards. '

i ,
'.Mrs. Frniik lllshop of Grlswold, who re-

cently underwent a severe operation at the
AVoman'H Christian Association hospital,
rwns ablo to bo removed to her home yes-

terday, .
Mrs. Cfc C. Pltinket, wife of Dr. C. C.

3'IUnkct.xwho died laHt Sunday, Is lying
lungcrously 111 with brain fever nt the

Oiomo of her mother, Mrs. L. D. Wllsoy, in
Anita, la, .

'Thomas Olllasny. a pioneer farmer of
Olllls county,dleI Wnnrtiiy, hln funeral 'oc-
curring yesterday. Ho was a brother of
Cvtrs. Henry Peterson of 821 Avenue A,
this city..

Lars' llenscn, elevator conductor In the
federal Imlldlng, hut .received a ccrttflcnto
rfrom tho civil service commission of his
eligibility io that position and his appoint-
ment will, It Is expected, be now made
permanent.. '

John King, nn old-tim- e offender, was
Klven ten days In tho county Jail yesterday
nornlng by Judge Ayles-worth- . for being

drunk. John'H excuse that he had the colic
nndttook?n llttlo. whisky to case the pain
was of jio a,vall.

Elder D. O. Wadman orrialn City, Utah,
nnd Elder Fred Crook of Hebor City, Utah,
nro In tho city und havo established a tnls-eloa-.-

J'pper, IJrodwy. Tlev are
of the Chur&fL of Jesus Christ of

fiilterDny SatnTs.-- , r
Tho case against J. W. Tnylor, charged

with beating his wife, was continued In
volleo court yesterday until thB afternoon,
ita Taylor. desired to secure evidence, oh ho
nald1, to pr.ove. that honvaa justified In "cor
recting his better half.

A largo delegation of the members of tho
local. lodge of Klks "Will go to Lincoln Sat-
urday of next week to Institute a new lodge
of the order In that city. It Is expected
that tho churtcr list of the Lincoln lodge
will contain 200 members.

Tho ensol of Joseph Jones of Clarlnda,
rharged with perjury Itt connection with
evidence given by him before the federal
Krand Jury In this city lust 'March, was
continued yesterday, by United States Com-
missioner 'Wright for the Introduction of
further testimony.

Mrs. J. II. Love, aged CO years, the widow
of tho lato J. U. LoVo of this city, died
yesterday at Hurt, I. The remains will
nrrlvo hers today and tho funeral will be
held this nfterntion at 4:30 o'clock from tho
First Presbyterian church. Interment will
bo In tho family lot In Falr.vlew cemetery.

At tho meeting of tho Veteran Firemen's
Association Tuesday night It was decided to
mako a vigorous eftqrt to tncreuso the
membership of tho organization so ns to
include every votcrnn llremun In the city.
Tho report of' the treasurer, C. D. Walters,
nhowed that tho nsoclatlon Is financially
jiroupcrouH.

Justice Ferrler 'liaridod down his decision
yostcrday In the case In which Mrs. F. H.
ltobotham ond hor children, James, nged
12, and Llll',' aged 10 years, were charged
with assaulting a neighbor, Mrs. Hello Ak-rr- s.

He found., that Mr. Hobotham wns
Hot Implicated' In' tho' trouble, but fined
each of tho children J10 ond costs, which he
mispcmled during good behavior.

Emanuel H. Fehr of James townshipbrought In ono old wolf and three cubsyesterday afternoon to Countv Auditor
Innes nna-rroelv- .Uipt,itntn,-Mun4- y if .J5
nir uiu won ami ior eacn or tno cubH.
N. J. Peters of Ijoomer township brought
In six :ubstJivu,fav W((4k old' and 'wa'i paid
S13 bounty. Tho six cubs were taken fromtho den whllo the mother was out foraging.

Mrs. W. S.. .Goodrich of W)l Tlroadwny hasa tetter from her son, Harry, dutednt Capetown, Soiitli Africa, March 30. In
wnicn no flnys no Is serving as a prlvnto InCompany O of the Capetown Highlanders
nnd that ho.has Ijeen ordered with his reul- -
jnent to tne rront. Young Goodrich leftCouncil Bluffs Boveral months ugo nnd tholast his parents heard from him was that
iiu iiuu nrrivuu in I'ngianu.

Tho Gas company furnishes gas heaters
ior nam ana bedrooms free.

Special Jurorn for Avocn.
The following special venire was drawn

yostorday for the April term of district
court at Avoca, the regular Jury lei hav
Ing been exhausted: J, C. nayb., Maco
donln; J. C. Hetzcl, Avoca; Charles Hough,
Oakland; J. C. Bradley, Macedonia: J. S,
Jawrence, Oakland; L. A. Staman. John
Fleming, Walnut; J. II. Holrfastor, A. L.
Blndorson,,VlD. Pe,mt, Carsgn.

Mr. niley cigar.'

Commonwealth 10c cigars nr good clears.
i . i'

Itrnl I'.ntnte Triiimferii.
Tho following transfers were filed yester-iJa- y

In the abstract, title and loan office of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pcnrl street:
Winnie II, Clark nnd husband to

Amanda A. Moore, lot 12, block 8,
lo.Mahon, Cooper JefTerls' n'dd,

w d 1,200
C. D. Dillon nnd John P. Organ and

wives to H. L. Robertson, parts of
lots 15 and 16, block 23, Ncola. w d... 2.100

John F. H1ed and wife et al to J, S.
Campbell, und S'lots S,'9. 10 nnd 11,
block 10. Carson, w d 2C0

(Edward J. Hussell to A. lJwon, lot
Itt, block O.tleroilltli's ndd to Avoca,
w d RO

County treasurer to J. W. Snulre, lot
6, block D.'SdulroV' udd, t d. 1

lots 7 and
s, itiocic io. liayuss- - isi add, t d 3S3

Kelson Jones and wlfo to' A. L.
Ornble, all north nnd west of river,
tVt 8w w d 400

Total, seven transfers Jl.tts
We sell gas stoves on monthly payments

It half tho price; of'A gasoline stove, The
Obb comianyliI-jVarrstreo- t,

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Cajudy, Jr.,

' K Main SU Council Blurts.

BLUFFS.
WllRR l)l

, nnnnunn,,,,,
1HL, IMA UDLll'rtlld

Gountj OonTsntioa Namei Deletes to th
t Dig Moines Gathering,

RESOLUTIONS END0IS THE PRESIDENT

I'uttntviittnnili Count)'" Foully to tlie
.McKlnlcy Ail nil ii Int rnt loit Im

j

1'liMlMod Anew liy Ihc
, l'irl or l.o n 1 1 . I

Itepubllcans of Pottawattamie county mt
In cJnvnitlon yesterday afternoon In the
superior courtroom In tho county courthouse
and selected twenty-seve- n delegates to at-

tend the state convention and tho convention
of the Ninth congressional district, both of
which will b hold In Des Moines May 10.

Thcso will go: A. U, Prcpton, J. C. Spang-le- r,

John Jenlts, Hugh, Prltchard, W. J.
Martin, W. H. Freeman, Henry Hrandes,
Wllloughby Dye, W. F. Pierre, O. M. Put- -

nam, John N. Baldwin, A. S. Hazelton, 1. P.
Kelly. F. II. Chambers, C. (1. Snundcrs, I.
Lovett, T. A. Brcwlck, N. Swanson, A. T.
Fllcklnger, J. P. Greenshlelds, John Llndt,
It. V. Innes. O. I). Wheeler, J. J. Stcadmnn,
F. F. EvercBt, (?. H. Scott, Charles Atwood.

The following resolutions were adopted
amidst much enthusiasm:

Hesolved, Thnt the republicans of Potta-wattaml- o

county, In convention assembled,
cougratulato tho people upon the eru of
prosperity and business revival attendant
upon the present republican administra-
tion.

That we. connratnlate the country that
the pledges of fulth by which McKlnloy and
llnburt were elected four years ogo nave
been fully redeemed.

That we heartily endorse the wise nnd
patriotic policy of tho administration of
President McKlnley nnd the careful, con-
servative and businesslike administration
of Governor Shaw.

That wo hereby realllrm our nlleglance
nnd ndherencu to tho long established finan-
cial and economic principles of tho re-
publican parly.

The convention was called to order
promptly at 2 o'clock, the tlme named In
tho call, by Frank F, Evercut, chairman of
the county central committee, who named
M. F. Morton, editor of the Oakland Acorn
and Oeorgo Uruington of Carson temporary
chairman and secretary respectively. Later
on report of the committee tho temporary
organization was made permanent. Chair-
man Morton on assuming the gavel

from making any tpeech, suggest-
ing that bh tho republican party was a partY
of business that tho convention proceed to
the buslnrus It had In hand. Tho usual com-
mittees were, then named as follows:

Dolegates First district, Hugh Piltchard;
Second district, A, M. Hough; Third dis-

trict, S. M. Johnson; Fourth district, Q. L.
Wilkinson; .Fifth district, L. M. Shubert;
Sixth district, William Arnd; Seventh dis-

trict, Theodora Gil Itt nr.
Resolutions First district, J. II. Jenlts;

Second district, C. II. Converse; Third dis-

trict, O. M. Putnam; Fourth district, I. K.
Kelly; Fifth district, E. Canning; Sixth dis-
trict, J. J. Hess; Seventh district, O. D.
Wheeler.

Credentials First district, L. Koch. Jr.;
Second district. I, T. Carter; Third district,
John Sides; Fourth district. .W. S. Clay;
Fitti district, A.;f, Clatterbukf Sixth dis-

trict," Kobe'rt Green; Seventh' district; Q. II.
Scott.

Permanent organization First district, I.
T. Spangler; Second district, Paul Beley;
Third district, W. F. Pierce; Fourth dis-

trict, E. Parish; Fifth district, N. Swan-so-

Sixth district, F. II. Hill; Seventh dis-
trict, E. H.' Gardiner.

A rooess was token while the committees
wcro deliberating and the delegates nmused
themselves by calling on the more prominent
members for speeches, nonu of whom, how
ever, rosponded, Tho comraltteo on perma-
nent organization was the first to report
and Its suggestion that thn temporary or
ganization bo made permanont waa unani
mously concurred In. The comtnltteo on cre
dentials reported that there wero no con- -
testa and recommended that tho delogaUs
present bo entitled to cast tho full voto of
their respective! districts. This was liko-wis- o

unanimously concurred In, as was the
report of tho coramlttcQ on dlogates, which
took about half an hour to make up its list.

Following the report of tho committees
nn attempt wus made to get tho conven-
tion to declare itself In favor ot tho adoption
of tho primary system of selecting dele
gates to party conventions, but failed, as
tho matter had boon placed In the hands
of a special committee at tho last county
convention which was to report to tho county
central committee. Tho matter was brought
up by ono of tho country delegates, who in
troduced tho following resolution:

Resolved. That tho republican uartv of
Pnt(awa,ttamJe .county adopt tho prlmnry
system of' selecting delegates to party con-
ventions and that tho county central com-
mitted be Instructed tri udont- - the reoort of

"tho special committee appointed by the
chntrmnn of the last county convention,
with such modifications as a majority of
that committee shall determine, und that
the central committee put In operation tho
primary system In time for the next comity
convention.

The Introduction of this resolution brought
Attornoy Johji Limit to his feet with a point
of order. He asserted that this convention
was called solely for tho purpose of telect-In- g

delegates and that such a resolution be-
longed properly to tho county convention
called to nominate n ounty ticket.

Eruest E, Hart, who nt tho last convention
Introduced the original motion referring
the drafting of primary systom rules to a
special committee, nlso spoko against the
Introduction of the rejolutlon. Ho snld the
county central committee had full power to
act In tho matter nnd that It wus not a lit
subject for dissuasion ut this convention.

Chairman Morten, however, ailed that
Limit's point of order was nqt well takjn
und that such n resolution could bo prop-
erly Introduced in the convention. Thau
Llndt moved to lay it on the table, and his
motion carried.

This did not settle the question, ns Dele-
gate J. J. Hess Introduced another resolution
to tho effect that tho republican party of
Pottawattamie county adopt tho primary
system of selecting delegates to party con-
ventions. It was some time bnforo ho

a Becond, but when ho did a motion
to lay It on tho tablo by J. B. Matlock car-
ried. With this the question was dropped,
to bo brought up later In the meatlng ot the
county central committee.

On motion of Attornoy Llndt the dolo-gat-

to tho stnto and congressional conven-
tions were empowered to cast the full vote
ot the delegation and to fill any vacancy that
might occur. If they so desired, frcm any
republican citizens of the county who might
happen to bo in Des Moines at that time.

At this point In tho proceedings Postmas-
ter Treynor askeil for permission to substi-
tute the name of A. T. Fllcklnger as ono of
tho twenty-seve- n delegates In place of his
and tho request was granted. Chairman
Morton In putting tho question raised a
laugh by stating that he did not know tho
name Of 'the gentleman making the request
and felt somewhat embarrassed when In-

formed that it was Postmaster I. M, Trey-
nor, one of tho leading republicans of the
city and for many years secretary of the
state central committee. To make amends
the chairman, Informed the convention that

THE 03EAHA DATIjY BEE: THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1000.

ho know Mr. Trcynor by reputation, This
brought the business of the convention to a
close and It adjourned.

Following the convention a meeting of the
county central coramltteo was held, nt which
It was decided, after a lengthy and at times
acrimonious discussion, to adapt a primary
syattin for tho selection of delegates to
party conventions. Tho rules adopted were
partly those formulatoil by tho city central
comraltteo and partly those drafted by the
"Pm committee appointed at tho last
county convention.

VAU Whlnt Seorrn.
Following Is the pcoro of tho whist game

plnyod Tuesday evening between tc'drrfi from
tho local and Omaha lodges of Elks, which
resulted In a victory for tho Council' Dl'u'lTs

players. Scoro by fours: '

COUNCIL HI.UFF3.
Won. Lost. Points.

Organ ami Ktnyre, Smith
and Searle 4 0 15

Thomson and IJrtilngton.
Mnyne and Mnyne 3 1 1D

Illekman nud Waterman,
John Mulmieen and
Travis 2 Hi 9

Dudley and Osborne, Cor-pent-

iind Jim Mulqueen 1 3 -1-2
Totals 10 31

OMAHA.
Heed and rtlnohnrt, Sum- -

ney and Sciimioll 3 it
Scrlbner and White, Colo

and Kervjn 1VJ -1- 3Hrown and Schoedsack,
Abbott and Aluscow 0 4 -2-8Comstock and I.nrkln,
Ilentz nnd Bruckcr 1 , 3 4

Totals S io -3-1Plus. Minus.
Omaha Elks vs. Council Bluffs Elks, at

Omnha. flroro by pairs:
NORTH AND SOUTH.

Thomson and Brulngton 215 njiOrgnn and Etnyre 203
Scrlbner und White , 201
Heed and Klnehnrt fl
John Mulmieen nnd Tnivls 502 i
itentr. and Hrueker ins --i'iDudley nnd Osborne 1S9 -1- HiAln?L'ow und Abbott 1S2 -1- 8!iAverage, 200'i.

K A ST AND WEST.
Sumney and Scannell 17
Smith and Senrle 222 H8
Mayno and Mayno 220
Illekman and Waterman 220
Jumos Mulqueen nnd Corpenlng 2ir'
Comstock nnd Larkln sin
Colei and Kervun 199 16
Schoedsack nnd Brown 206 95Average, 21o'4.

Plus. Minus.

If you nro cleaning house and getting
ready for summer nnd need a little paint
try Devoe's. It's all right. We still pell
It lota of It, Doll G. Morgan's drug store,
142 Broadway,

School StiitlntlcN.
The statistical report of Superintendent

Hnydcn submitted to the Board of Educa-
tion nt tho mooting Tuestdny night gives tho
following figures for tho soven months of
school ondlng March 30:

Entire enrollment since Scptomlfsr 1

Boys, 2.400; girls, 2,584; total, C.190. Gain
over soven monthB of last year, 2C9; over
six montns of this your, Gl. , .

Enrolled during tho monUt Boys. 2.27C:
girls, 2,238; total, 4,514. Gain over last
year, 307; loss from six months this year, 89.

Average dally attendance, 3,944.77. Gain
over seven months of last, 2G6.96; over six
months this year. 125.88.

Pea-- cent of attendance 92.39. Gain over
stiven months of last your, 69 per cent; over
six months of this year, 3.12.

Number cases of tardiness, 351. Increase
ovor seven months of Inst year, 18; decrease
from Mast month, 12.

NumbtT of pupils nolthor tardy nor ab
sent, 1,834. Decrease from soven months of
last year, 10; Increase over last month, 602.

"It Is all moonshine" to compare tho or
dinary cigars sold to tho Commonwealth 10- -
cent cigar.

OheckliiK Saloon Potltlnnn.
Tho Board of County Supervisors con-

vened in adjournod session yesterday after-
noon for the purpose ot canvassing tho
saloon petition of consent for tho county
outsldo of Council Bluffs. As evory name on
tho petition has to bo checked over and
compared with tho list of voters at tho last
general election tho work proved tedious
and tho canvass will not bo completed until
today. In the enso of a saloon In a town
tho Inw requires that not only shall the
petition have tho majority of tho voters of
the township ln which tho town Is located,
but nlso a majority of tho voters in the
town Itself. It had been reported that Dr.
Tobey of Oakland intended presenting a
petition boarlng some 200 names protesting
against tho saloons, but ho failed to put In
nn appearanco before tho board adjourned
for tho day.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- cure cough, cold.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head, 541 B'way.

Nulnini Stnclt KvnporntoM.
"Slim" Davfw, the proprietor of a, saloon

on W'tfit Broadway near tho Northwostern
depot, was called to Missouri Vnlloy a few
days ago by tho Illness of his wife, und ho
left tho place In cbnrijo of a day and night
bartender. When tho day hartenderwbnt
10 open up yesterday morninff--neum- i tne
onlooni exnctjy 'Whar((i,ho','h'adj;itftvii.t the
oenlngib'cfore but.' the tttocicof 'll'tjuora had
vanished. The night .bartender.. vwi(J was
known as Joct was not; to bo seen. Ho had
lett his apron and whlto vest on tho' counter
as souvenirs, but whoro ho or stock of
liquor and cigars are Is what, tho pollco.and
tho day dispenser of drinks ' would 'like to
know.

N. T. Plumbing Civ Tei. 250.

DavU sells paints

linvn llonilHinen Suril.
WATERLOO, la.. April 18. Suit was

brought ln tho district court hero yostordny
by James P. Sherman, receiver for the Equit-
able Llfo association, against tho bondsmen
of Oeorgo W. Harbin, former president of
the association, who Is charged with un-

lawful uso of the association funds, amount-
ing to over $130,000.

II. B. Allen nnd A. Illlnsworth of Water-
loo nro sureties for two years and tho
United States Fldollty and Casualty com-

pany of Baltimore for a similar period.

Innn Xeivit ,ote.
Allertop will eroot n new school house

this season ut a cost of J25.000.
Oeorgo Duncan of Burlington

was seriously burned by the explosion of
a lamp he wns carrying.

Tho Doh Moines council nronoscs to nass
an ordinance prohibiting the pructlco of
saloons serving rree lunenes.

Owing to the closing of the saloons, from
which the town had derived a revenue of
tJ.100 .i year, Dunlap has a financial
problem to solve.

Hon. W. A. Mclntvre of Wanollo countv
Is out after the democratic nomination forcongress in tim Sixth district. tJennrnl
Weaver nlso thinks he wants tho nomina-
tion.

A. I Brecktnrldee. secrctnry of the Per
petual Building ami Loan association of
Waterloo, pleaded guilty to embezzlement
of association funds. He lias not yet been
sentenced.

The receiver of the Equitable Life In-
surance association of Waterloo hasbrought suit iiiralnst the bondsmen of foj-- .

mer President Oeorge Hurbln for J30.000,
which, It la charged, Harbin misappropri-
ated.

J C. Bluke met William Hill on tho street
ut Cedar Falls and without warning com-
menced to shoot ut him. One Bhot took of.feet, but It Is not thought It will provo
fatal. Tho affair Is the result of an olddtlllrulty.

Tho .Messrs. Brown, who own the
Democrat, thought they had s'old

tt to two men from Oljlo and so an.
nounced the fact. The men who agreed topurchase the property have not put In nnappearance to mako good their contract
und tho Browns are still running tho pupcr.

GAME IS UP TO IIERR10TT

low Bute Treasurer Will Make Hit Third
More Tomorrtw.

TO ANSWER THE GOVERNOR'S STATt MINTS i

Iter. .Sheldon of TopcUn nnd IIiikcii-lincli'- x

I'liitiotiN Wild Animal Slum-Wil- l

He Spcclril FcnturcN nt
Iimtii Stittr- - Fair.

DES MOINES, April 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tomorrow State Treasurer Her-rlo- tt

will glvo out iho third edition of his
famous protest. This document Is said to
contain an Interesting reading matter as
tho two previous ones. It Is In the nature
of n continuation of tho Btate treasurer's (

nrcument on the rallrnnd muosnmni niiM. i

Hons and will bo a speclflc reply to Gov- -
ernor Shaw's statements In the auswer Is- - j

sued by tho majority of the executive coun- -
ell several wpu if win ni. nni,in !

exhibits, giving llgures to substantiate the
treasurer's position.

At a meeting of tho state fair directors
today It was decided to Invito Dr. Sheldon I

of Topcka to deliver a. sermon at the fair
grounds on Sunday during the state fair.
At tho same meeting tho directors discussed
a scheme to bring Hagenback's famous wild
animal show here.

Harry Kennedy ot the Stnto Board of
Health went to Toledo and Humpron today
to inspect the reported smallpox cases.
Threo new cases wcro reported In Des
Moines todny.

Auditor .Mcrrlnm Improving.
Friends of State Auditor Merrlat'n received

letters from him this morning si.it inn that
he Is improving at Colorado Springs in an
crcouraglng manner and hopes to return to
Des Molnos nnd business ln the near future.

Tho Holsteln Telephone company of Hoi-stei- n,

Ida county. Hied articles of Incorpora-
tion with the secrctnry of state.

Pcoplo of Clinton nro up In arms becauso
their company, L, has been left out of tho
newly organized Forty-nint- h Iowa. A new
company has been mustered in nt Oclwcln
to tnko Its place and tho Clinton pcoplo have
been lnundntlng tho adjutant general's ofllce
today protesting ngalnst It. Gcnernl Dyers
says ho waited for tho Clinton company ten
mcnths and then, not hearing from them,
gavo tho placo to Olowcln.

Tho saloon keepers won a victory today
when, desplto tho protests of tho tempcr-nnc- o

people, tho Board of Supervisors began
to ennvass tho Becond, petition of consent.
If tho petition has 11 sufficient number of
names, nnd tho saloon men say thcro Is no
doubt of this, tho saloons will open as goon
ns tho canvnss Is completed, probably Fri-
day or Saturday.

Tho adjutant gdnernP today Issued orders
for tho annual Inspection of tho National
Guard of Iowa nt company quarters.

Iowa Fiirincr Kllln llltimelf.
WATEItLOO, la., April 18 (Special Tele-

gram.) David Ahlcra, a well-to-d- o German
farmer, committed suicide two miles south
of Dysart this morning by deliberately
throwing 'himself In front of a passenger
trnln on tho Burlington, Cedar Rapids &
Northern. The engineer saw tho man walk-
ing tho track toward the tralu, and when ho
refused to pay .attention to repeated warn-
ings an emergency ston was made, the train
stopping within a ffWjfpet from, Ahlers. Ah- -
ion then stepped qtf. the track, but when the,
train 'bad again .started he plunged head
long In front of trio engine. His' body was
.torribly mangled. Ho is 50 years old nnd
married. Domestto troublo is assigned as
tha cause.

llimlnrnn Ilefirr Mnlntn' Conference.
LAHONI, Ia April 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho afternoon session of tho Saints'
conference disposed of tho largest grist of
business disposed of at any session this
year. Only threo Items of groat Importance,
however, wero transacted: The ratification
of tho act of the board of publication In
purchasing Zlon's Ensign; the starting of a
plan to securo 1,000 subscribers who will
pay $25 each for the liquidation of tho col
lego debt, with tho understanding that no
onn Is nhlleed lo nav nnvthlnir unless the .

whole number of subscribers is secured, and
tho selcctiug and ordaining of J. M. Baker
as a member of the high council, to fill tho
vacancy tnado by tho death of Davis Dancer.

Mney Not In the liner.
ATLANTIC, la., April 18. (Special.) The

talk of Judgo Macy's entering tho race for
tho nomination for congress Is entirely wiih-o- ut

foundation. lie io holding court hero
nnd in an Interview stated today that he
had no intention ot allowing IiIb name to
bo presonted to tho congressional conven-

tion. He will bo a candidate for renomlna-tlo- n

to tho bench. Tho effort of a Des
Moines paper yesterday to mako It appear
that Hagor was the com
ing candldnto Is not received hero with
enthusiasm. Cass county is solid for Its own
candidate; Ti-- B. Swan'.'

Clinton Miui'm StrnnRC IJIsense.
CLINTON, la., April 18. (Special.)

Charles L. Joselyn of this city Is suffering
from a disease which until recently bnfTted
the skill of most of the physicians of this
city, even in diagnosing the case. Ho has
turned nearly black, being nbout of a slato
color. Tho discoloration extends to nil
parts of his body. After being trented here
for sorao tlmo ho wns taken to a specialist
In Chicago, who pronounced the disease
mclonasls, or in other words, a cancerous
condition of tho system. Very few cases ot
molonasls nro on rocord nnd no ono was
over known to recover from tho disease.

Wnllluiter Cne Mettled.
ATLANTIC, Ia April 18. (Special.) The

Wolflnger dlvorco case, which has been on
trial slnco last Friday, was ended this
morning by the decision of Judge Macy,

who granted a divorce to the parties, but
gavo the custody of the sixteen months old
child to the mother until he Is flvo years
old, tho catv then to come up for final set-

tlement as to the disposal ot the child.
Mrs, Wolflnger Is granted $100 per year ali-

mony and the plaintiff, Ellmo Wolflnger,
must pay tho ccsts of the suit.

Condition of Ycllmmtoiic I'nrk,
SlOt'X CITV. April IS. Captain II. M.

Chittenden, the olllcer In ehnrge ot the im-
provement of tho Yellowstono National park,
says that the present condition of the

is as promising as at nny tlmo In Its
hlfctory. The activity of the various geyser
baslns shtT n" E,fns .f ,,l,lnull;,- - Tllure
uiu ofiiiu vim uisn. um ui I iv, iiui'Ui mini.

The various features of interest nro more
accessible to tho public thnn ever before.
The gatno In tho park, with tho possible ex-

ception ot tho buffalo, U constantly Increas-
ing. The season of 189D wns tho most pros-
perous to those engaged In business them
of any, with possibly one or two exceptions,
slnco tho reservation wtu opened.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Cui'iillne A. WnoilriilT.
TECUMSEII. Neb., April 18 (Special. )

Mrs. Caroline A. Woodruff died at hor homo
' Tecumseh at 7:15 o'clock M .nday even- -
,nR- - BBctl S2 'Mlrs- - !,(r "fcn.l. uel
Woodruff, died a week previous. The cause
of M"' Woodruff's death wns old age and
tho shock nf her husband's death. Her
maiden name wns Caroline Sergeant and
she wns bom In Httland, Vt. She moved
to New York state at the nge of IS and
"VR" Ulcr? miir"t'11 10 I,uo1 Woodruff nt tbo
aK 01 ln "'P'e moveu to
Do Kalb county. Illinois In 1SC0 Mr.
Woodruff visited tho then territory ot Ne-

braska, a trnct of land In Pnw-ne- o

county nrA In 18C5 moved his family
here. Six children were born to them, of
which four are now living, threo sons and
one daughter. Ten years ago the couple
moved to this city, which placo remalued
their home up to tho time of death. Tho
funeral was held this afternoon al the
Christian church, conducted by the pastor,
Ilev. A. L. Zink, assisted by Hcv. J. E.
Wallace.

llnrnee AV. Ilriinilon.
TECUMSEII, Neb., April 18. (Special

Telegram.) A foremost citizen, Judge Ilor-ac- o

W. Brandon, died hern today of nervous
prostration utter a short Illness. Ho wns
nged 56 and leaves a widow.

Judgo Brandon wns a native of Ohio, but
removed to Tecumseh from Wisconsin ln
1878. Ho built the old water mill hero about
that time, nnd for years conducted the same.
Later ho engaged In farming, and in lSfl--

was elected probato Judgo of Johnson
county on tho republican ticket. Filling tho
tho ofllco with credit ho was accorded a

ln 1S97 Judco Brandon was u
.uiurougn uubiui'ss imui mm iiui;uimuiuu'u

considerable property. The funeral will
probably bo hold Sunday and a part ot tho
service will ho conducted by fho Masons,
ho having been a member of the fraternity

Old N'pliriiMUn Vrternn.
TABLE nOCK, 'Neb., April 18. (Special.)
Henry Cooper, an old soldier of the civil

war, died hero at 5 a. m. today of stomach
trouble. He was 74 years old.

Ho was a member of John N. Cere post at
this place. Ho will bo burled tomorrow nt 2

p m. from the Methodist Episcopal church,
the Grand Army of tho Republic and tho
,omnns ... v.orp kk c"rSe OI uie ,

exercises at tho cemetery. Ho leaves a v. I to
nnd several chlldron, all grown. He Is tho
father of or O. A. Cooper of Hum- -

,,
D0lul"

Thninnn M. I'iirp, '

ST. LOUIS. Anrll 18. Thomn M. Varna,
president of the Page & Kruusso Mauu- -
fnnHirlniir nnrl Mlnlncr rnmn.'inv i!!t nt iiln
home ln thIfl clty ioAay ol hmrl dlscasCi
nged 59 years. Mr. Page was tho author
of a number ot books nnd contributed many
articles to various magazlties. H served
an a member of tho Shelby Orays, a Mem-

phis company, during tho civil war.

.T. II. MclCliilitye.
BOSTON, April 18. J. M. McKlnlsye,

grand secretary of tho Hoyal Arcanum,
died todny of apoplexy, with which he waa
stricken while in his office yesterday after-
noon.

Iowa llnrilwnrc Merrhnnt.
CEDAR FALLS, la., April 18. A. O.

Thompson, a prominent hardware merchant,
for many years a lending citizen here.

ul ouuul11" lu,B """"" "i u'jnexy.

It. II. Drury.
ATCHISON, Kan., April IS. R. B. Drury,

for twenty years a real cstato denlor In this
city, died at his home here today, aged 57

THE MISSION
OF BAN CI7RO AND SAN CUItO CA-

THARTIC TABLICTH l to prevent and
cure Rheumatism. Kidney, Bladder and
all Uric Acid dlseSHes,

For years I was tortured with rheumattim,
I tried many remedies without jottlnu' re-
lief. Home months ago I commenced tnk-In- g

what Is known nsCAMKoiiniA's Mission
Rkmkdiks. I followed dlrcctloiiHcuiefully,
taking Saw Ctnio. applying Cai.a Cactus
Linimk.st to my stiffened joints and using
HAN CUUOCATHAHTlC'TAUl.KTh to drill II 11I.Vsystem of Impurities, At first I experienced
llttlo bo no lit but nftcr giving Iho medicines
n fuir show I seem to bo niUMANKNTl.Y
cured. Judging from my own experience
theo roincdlos will do forotbers what thoy
havo done for mc, If given a fair trlnl.

J. F. (1RIME8,
Head Houso Painter,
Pholnn Uiilldlng, San Francisco.

California's Mission Remedies.
Foil Bai.k nr All Dhuooisth,

years, of n complication of diseases. Mr.
imiry wan tho founder or tho Kansas City
Times nnd hnd for his editors John N. Ed-
wards nnd Colonel John Mooro.

( liiirnustrU, (lie Clicss l'lnycr.
HUDA PEST, April 18. Charouzok,

well known chess player, Is dead.

TRUE CONDITION OF IRON

Mnrkrt linn SnrTercil No Sneli Decline
nn llciortcil 'I'lirniiKh lin

Cinntr-- .

CLEVELAND, O., April 18. The Iron
Trade Ilevlew will say In Its hwuc tomorrow;
"The truth about the Iron market has suf
fered in much that has appeared in print

ithe Inst Aveck. For the time being stocks
havo figured ns tho commodity of the trndo
and iron nnd steel hnve been merely contin-
gent. We leave to stock market rovlewcrs
and Wall street operators tho dlwovcry of
motives for sotno ot tho happenlugs nnd

of tho week, merely saying on this
phase of tho situation that the pessimistic
statements sent broadcast from Now York
are not shared by tho Iron trade at lnrge.

"The actual tnulo developments of tho
week can bo summarized In few words- - A
reduction from J2.1R to $1.90 In tho price of
bar Iron nt Mahoning Valley mill and from
$2.25 to Si ln steel bars nt Pittsburg mill,
n drop of about $2 a ton Iti platej, or to
$1.80 Pittsburg ns minimum for tank steel
on large contrarts; n decline In billets to
to $32.50 and $33 Pittsburg, and a shading
iti the price of foundry Iron.

"Thot Iron mnrket Is enjoying exceptional
prosperity this week, as it did last weak,
last month, the month before nnd for twelve
months before that. Prices may atlll yield
somowhnt or they mny temaln dose to to-

day's basis after tho spring demand sets ln,
'but ln cither event tho outlook Is for large
consumption, heavy outputs from furnacen,
rolling mills and foundries and for profits
that will ufford capital nnd labor unusual
returns."

Supreme Court .IiiiIkc rtrslRtm.
SI3ATTLH. Wash., April lS.-C- hlef Jus-

tice Gordon of tho supreme bench at Olym-pl- a
today tendered his resignation to Gov-

ernor Hogers, to tnke effect August 1. In
nn Interview Justice Gordon says ho had
hoped to retire earlier, "but public busi-
ness und u sense of what Is due his asso-
ciates and his successor required that he
remain till August 1."

I'lirnicru' Trnul In Kniisiin.
TOPElf A. Kan.. Aurll

farmers' trust, designed to tnke the place
of the extinct Farmers' Alliance, has been
organized In Kansas. The organization Is
Known n mo iwiikius oi me Hnn nnu will i

assist farmers of the Mississippi valley to
noiu gnun una proiuire ior good prices.

Collin .'Mill ith' Annoclittlnii.
INDIANAPOLIS. April 18.-- The Western

morning changed the meeting place for the
next session from Detroit to Milwaukee. It
wl" .,)0 heM V'1'10 '." .Hlxy ,layH' 'n ,lls"
cuson Wus devoted to the prospective In- -
eron.tp in price oi sunns nnu muslins,

CURES SYPHILIS
A. Trlnl Treatment Sent Free to All

"Wfco Suffer Krom nny Hinge
of the IlUenne.

Cures Cnnri Thnt Hot 3 pr Intra and all
Other TrrntmrnU Fulled

to Kven Help.

Thero haa bfen d,covered b tn Btat,
Medical Institute, 1S9 Elcktron Bldg., Ft,Wayne, Ind tho most remarkable Syphilis

Ileftrd of- - '" cured all such
Indications as mucous patches In the mouth.soro throat, copper colored spots, chancres.
ulcerations on tho body nnd ln hundredr
of cases where the hair and eyebrows had i

"i"."'"1" " w"0'" .' !"of bolls, pimples and ulcers this wondorful
peclllc has completely chunged the whole ,

body Into a clean, perfect condition of ,
physlclal health. Every railroad running
into Ft. Wayno brings scores of surferero
seeking this new and marvelous cure and
to enable those who cannot travel to re-
alize what a truly marvelous work the '

Instltuto Is accomplishing they will send
free to every sufferer a free trial treatment '

so that everyone can cure themselves In the
privacy of their own home. This la the
only known cure for syphilis. Do not hesi-
tate to write at once and the free tlial will
be sent sealed ln plain packate.

Buy a Lot

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY
BRAIN
and NERVES.

rain
OIAUIAM WIMJ)

No other preparation has evr received
I R0 mn' voltuitury testimonial from eml .

nent people ns the world-famou- s Jtnrlanl
nine, .Agrecnuio nnti lasting,
Ucforc ,Meuls APPETIZER

After Alcals DIGESTIVE
At all Times TONIC

Sold by nil druggists. Ilctuse substitutes
Mnrlunl Co., 52 W. 15th St., New York

publish n handsome book of endorsements
of Emperors, Empress. Princes, Cardinals.
Archbishops nnd other distinguished per-
sonages. It Is sent );rntls nnd postpaid to
all who write for It.

Another Portland Train.

Two

Trains

Dftilvrov--
- flU I U"

EFFKCTIVB APWL 12,

THE UNION PACIFIC
Will place In nervlco an additional Tort-lan- d

train. This train
" THE PACIFIC EXPRESS 11

Will leave Omaha 4 25 p. m arrive Port-
land 7 .10 a. m.

Only Tvro tin yd nn the IloaeL

Tho time of tho present Portland train,

"THE OVERLAND LIMITED"
Leaving Omaha 8:20 a, m., will bs re

duced 2 hours nnd 45 minutes. No chance
w' be mnde In the leaving time at Omaha.

Between Omaha and Portland.
Only 5r Hnnra nnil 40 Minutes

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT.

CITY TICKET OFFICE:
I.tOi! FAUN AM ST.,

Telephone 1118.

SOM- E-

Good Things

CHOCOLATE

FRAPPE...
Sold by Fine Trnile.

In the Following Fluvors:
Vnnllln, Coffee, Hnnpherry,
I'inrnpple, I.cninn, Ornnice,

... JOHN C ...
Woodward & Co.

MnnufncttirlitK Confectioner.
Jobber" of High (rnilc Clicnra.

COUNCIL IllAJri.'S, IA.

And build yur own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central sub addition, Potter &

Cobb's addition, Omaha addition and Wright's addition.
These lots will be sold at real bargains. In a year or so they
will bring double the money asked for them now. Apply at
Bee Office, Council Bluffs.

Don't Forget
that our prices are always

moderate examine them for yourselves..
. ..Telephone 14fi

Rllvor Fillings li00
Oold Allsy Filllnga n't(,0
Platinum Alloy Tilling! $i.(,0
Gold Filllnga j2i0o and up
CroWB G,00 and up

H. A. Woidbury, D. D. S., Council Bluffs'

30 Pearl St.
N

Grand Hotel
, -J-

im.-u.JLj i.

Illness excites the nerve centers and nervousness results. Nervousness in women is usually
caused by the irritation of female troubles. Can you think of anything more nerve-rackin- g

than the drains of falling of the womb, irregular menstruation or leucorrhoea, with the accom-
panying backache and headache? It ir. not to be wondered at that the great majority of women
are nervous? Wine of Cardui, by making menstruation painless and regular, destroys the cause
of nervousness and allows Nature to quiet the nerves. Thousands of women whose nervous
sensibilities made life a burden to them have secured that kind of relief from Wine of Cardui.
Their suffering made them fidgety and unlovely. But Vine of Cardui gave them strong nerves
and perfect health. Thousands of letters bear testimony to this. If you take Wine of Cardui

with 1 hedtord's BlacK-uraugn- t, to regulate the kidneys, liver and bowels, the imme-
diate improvement will astonish you as it has" astonished others. Strong nerves and a
healthy body are offered you with a bottle of Wine of Cardui. $1.00 bottles are sold
by all druggists. A package of Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht costs 25 cents.

Archer, Teniu, Dec 1, J 898.
My wife has been sick for months. The doctors pronounced ft nervous prostration. I got a bottleof Vine of Carduf. She has talteo four doses only, and ft has done her more good than all the medicineshe has taken from the doctors. E. C. BAUCOM

In him rulru( peoUI direction!, a44rcn, glrlBf irraptouM. "Tk. L1lei' AdfltorrDeparlnn-ui,- The CuUnoor Medicine Co., Chitt.noef Teno.


